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Prescription
Safety Tips:
• Always take medications
as instructed by your doctor,
pharmacist or other health care
professional. Do not change
the way you take them unless
instructed to do so. If a medication is intended to be taken
until the full prescription is
gone, do so.
• Keep medications in their
original labeled containers.

• Never take another person’s
prescription medication or
share yours with anyone, even
if the other person appears to
have the same medical condition as you.

• Store medications where
children cannot see or reach
them, or in a secured cupboard
or cabinet. Teach children that
medications can be dangerous if misused. Never refer to
medications as candy.
• Do not chew, crush or break
capsules or tablets unless instructed to do so.

Continued on page 4.
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The Pharmacy Department at Tuba City
Regional Health Care Corporation (TCRHCC)
is changing its procedures and adding the latest
technologies to serve its beneficiaries in the safest
and most efficient ways. For inpatient settings,
new, more safe and effective methods are being
practiced. For routine refills, TCRHCC patients
and beneficiaries will now experience more
efficient and faster customer service.
Most patients and beneficiaries will realize
improved customer service when filling a
prescription from TCRHCC’s Pharmacy
Department, or when ordering routine refills
for continuing prescriptions. New methods
and practices have been initiated to reduce or
eliminate waiting times altogether. “Automated
Refill,” “Automated Interactive Voice Response”
(order refills by telephone), and the utilization
of electronic health records (EHRs) throughout
TCRHCC clinics, all come together to improve
pharmacy safety and service to the highest level.
Advance planning for improved pharmacy
services has been underway for some time. The
TCRHCC Refill Pharmacy has been open since
March 2009, near the Tuba City Wellness Center,
at the east end of the hospital parking area. The

Refill Pharmacy, open 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., seven days
a week, has already eliminated waiting time for many
patients for over a year. Patients have been able to call
the Refill Pharmacy during open hours and drive in to
pick up their prescriptions 24 hours later.
More recent innovations in TCRHCC’s Pharmacy
Department include an Interactive Voice Response
(IVR) prescription refill option, or patients may register
Continued on page 2.

Prevent Diabetes, “Prevention Begins with You”
The Tuba City Regional Health Care Corporation (TCRHCC) Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) is 1 of
36 sites nationwide helping Native Americans prevent or delay the onset of diabetes.
DPP offers a class called the Lifestyle Balance. The class teaches skills and educates patients about diet,
physical activity, and behavior modification.
The DPP is designed to help participants lose modest weight through dietary changes and increase physical
activity. This reduces the chances of developing diabetes.
Preston Holiday, DPP Recruitment Specialist, said, “All you need is 7%.” He said, losing 7% of your body
weight and maintain that weight loss decreases your risk for diabetes.
Holiday added, “Research has shown that exercising and losing weight decrease your risk for diabetes.”
Here are some questions you should ask yourself to find out if
DPP is right for you.
• Do you think you are at risk for diabetes?
• Do you have a family history of diabetes?
• Are you Native American?
• Do you weigh more than you should?
• For women, did you have Gestational Diabetes
during pregnancy?
• For women, did your baby weigh more than 9
pounds at birth?
If you answered “yes” to any of these questions, call the Diabetes Prevention Program at (928) 283-1426 and ask about the DPP
Challenge.
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to have their regular, continuing prescription refills available
for pick-up, or mailed to their post office box (post office
boxes only at this time, not home addresses).
The Automated Refill for Mail or Pick-up service requires
that patients register in person at the TCRHCC Pharmacy or
at the Flagstaff Sacred Peaks Pharmacy. Registration and
enrollment is simple, then patients can then choose to have
their prescriptions ready for pick-up on time, as needed, or
mailed to their mailing address on a recurring basis, as long
as there are refills available on the prescription. Patients must
choose one or the other –pick-up or mail delivery with this
service. Refills will then be filled automatically on time, and
then either available for pick-up, or mailed out, according to
the patient’s choice when enrolling. Medications that require
refrigeration, and controlled substances (narcotics), cannot be
sent through the mail.
From time to time, according to a patient’s health provider’s
wishes, the patient will need to schedule an appointment to
have refill orders written for prescriptions. When refills are
written and presented at the Pharmacy Department, the patient
must re-enroll in Automated Refill.
For patients that take prescription medications for a
chronic condition or long-term therapy, the Automatic Refill
Prescription Program can provide them with the convenience
and ease of automatic refills. Refills are dispensed in one
month (30 day) supplies.
Pharmacists are always available for consultation regarding
medications, either in person when the patient picks up
a prescription, or by phone, 24 hours a day, at the main
TCRHCC Pharmacy Department.
Another innovation at TCRHCC making prescription refills
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more convenient than ever, is the initiation of a 24 hour a day, seven day per week
call in service – Interactive Voice Response (IVR) – available to guide you through a
prescription refill procedure with voice prompts. English prompts are available now
and Navajo language prompts will be available on the system by the end of August.
The IVR system can only be used from a touch tone phone. Callers will need the
prescription number printed in the upper left corner of the label on their prescription
bottle.
Refills ordered on the IVR system can be picked up at the TCRHCC Refill
Pharmacy. Two courtesy phone calls will be made if a prescription is not picked up,
once after 48 hours, and another after five days. Medications must be returned to
stock if not picked up within seven days. Reminder calls advise patients where the
prescription can be picked up and the hours available.
The Automated Interactive Voice Response number in Tuba City is (928) 2832921; the Flagstaff Sacred Peaks Clinic number is (928) 863-7331. If at any time
during the call a patient needs to speak to a pharmacist, the system will guide them.
A live pharmacist is available at the touch of a button.
Patients can also check the status of refill orders by calling the IVR. Again, use
of the IVR depends on additional refills being available on a patient’s prescription
according to the health provider’s orders.
With the initiation of EHRs throughout TCRHCC clinics, health care providers
can order prescriptions for patients electronically that are sent immediately to the
Pharmacy Department to be filled in the order received. Prescription orders will
be more accurate and transmitted more rapidly, as the patient’s physical chart does
not have to be carried to the Pharmacy Department. Additional efficiencies exist as
the Pharmacy Department can communicate back to the prescribing provider when
necessary. Billing data is also captured more effectively using the EHR system.
Customer service in TCRHCC clinics is being greatly improved with the
implementation of a $2.3 million pharmacy inventory automation system from
Omnicell. (See accompanying article.) The Omnicell Project Manager at TCRHCC
is Pharmacist James Young.
The TCRHCC Pharmacy Department is the busiest in Northern Arizona,
filling approximately 30,000 outpatient prescriptions per month. The number of
prescriptions for patients admitted to the hospital is more variable at up to 15,000
per month.

TCRHCC Pharmacy Installs
Omnicell Technology

The Tuba City Regional Health Care Corporation (TCRHCC) Pharmacy Department is implementing the latest technology to ensure patients are receiving the highest level of care and safety. Automated medication dispensing systems will soon be
installed for nurses in all inpatient units and outpatient clinics, where they will have
access to prescribed medication for patients quickly and easily.
The new automated medication dispensing units, manufactured by Omnicell, will
be secured and can only be accessed by Nursing and the Pharmacy staff.
James Young, Inpatient Pharmacy Coordinator, explained, “The Omnicell Project
will be implemented in phases.”
Young said the Pediatric Care Unit,
Short Stay Surgery, Operating Room, and
Anesthesia are first to have the medication
dispensing cabinets on their unit floor.
The medication dispensing units were
installed in each of these departments on
August 22.
Soon, the Adult Care Unit, Intensive
Care Unit, Post Anesthesia Care Unit, and
the Orthopedics/Surgery Clinic will also
receive their own medication dispensing
cabinets.
The new medication dispensing units
will interface with the recently implemented Electronic Health Records (EHR)
and Inpatient Pharmacy software WinPharm computer system. This allows staff
TCRHCC staff demonstrates how to use
the new automated medication dispensing
system in the Short Stay Unit.

Continued on page 3.
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Biggest Loser
Challenge a Success
Borrowing the name from the hit reality television show, the TCRHCC
Health Promotion Program sponsored a 12-week, winter and spring “Biggest
Loser Challenge” program, enthusiastically received by the Tuba City
community. More than 220 people participated, either as a member of
team or as individuals, in what was more than a weight loss program, but
a comprehensive, holistic approach to healthy living and lasting lifestyle
change.
Along with weekly weigh-ins for weight loss progress, seminars and
activities were held each week to promote exercise, healthy diet, and
teach stress and time management. The program included activities for
participants’ families, team building events, and diabetes prevention
education. A point system for participation determined the winners of the
Biggest Loser Challenge.
TCRHCC Physical Activity Specialist Jerilyn Slim expressed, “ It was
interesting and motivating to see so many people participate and come for
the entire series. It was inspiring to see and hear about the shift to healthy
behaviors.” Slim has been in her present position since December 2009, after
four years in the Diabetes Prevention Program.
Biggest Loser teams were formed by families, friends and co-workers.
The camaraderie of participating as teams kept people coming back week
after week. Points were awarded for participation in weekly programs and
activities as well as weight loss. Additional points were awarded for bringing
new participants to the program, so participation and interest grew as the
weeks went by. Area schools offered support in promoting the Biggest Loser
Challenge and forming teams.
The points awarded for weight loss were calculated according to an
individual’s percent of total weight loss during the 12 weeks, beginning with
their weight at the first week’s weigh in. Participants also measured their
waist circumference at the beginning and at the end of the twelve weeks. Extra
abdominal fat has been shown to significantly increase the risk of developing
resistance to insulin, which can lead to diabetes.
Some of the weekly programs during Biggest Loser Challenge included
healthy cooking demonstrations, a Family Adventure Night, and a Basketball
Jam Session. Additional points were awarded for participating in Walking
Together for Healthier Nations and for undergoing lab tests for diabetes
screening.
Co-workers at the Tuba City Chevron formed the Applebottoms team.. The
13 enthusiastic members were split into two groups for some of the events.
The Biggest Loser Challenge was the first Health Promotion program in which
any of the Applebottoms had participated.
Applebottoms Sandy Hyden from Red Lake said, “It was all a lot of fun!
Our team built great friendships over the course of the program. Many of us

Team Applebottoms-Front row, left to right: Elsie Tracy, Eleanor Talahytewa, Kiara Skacy, Regina Walter. Back row, left to right: Michelle
Honie, Sandy Hyden, Tara Lawrence, Joe Baca, Moe Bilagody.

are reading food labels carefully now. We learned about portion
size and how to cook healthy food. You can eat practically
anything, just in moderation.” Sandy continued, “ My favorite
part was just being able to join in on something and make friends.
It wasn’t just about losing weight.”
Team member Joe Baca was appreciative of the program. “We
learned to cook from scratch for more healthy meals. You can’t
go wrong if you use healthy ingredients,” said Joe. “We learned
there are a lot of different ways to exercise. One important thing
is to change your routine so exercise doesn’t get monotonous,” he
added.
Eleanor Talahytewa said, “It was a great challenge. Everyone
on the team became closer. We worked out together and went
to seminars together. We will continue to make changes and
encourage each other.”
During the program, team members Joe Baca lost 14 pounds,
and Lauren Bigman lost 20 pounds.
In the end, Applebottoms Regina Walters proudly proclaimed,
“We are the biggest losers!”
Winning teams included:

1st Place – Team AZ
2nd Place – The Applebottoms
3rd Place – South Side Losers
4th Place – For the Health of It
5th Place – No More Namuz

Individual winners were:

1st Place – Shannon Gordon
2nd Place – Richella Lucero
3rd Place – Kelsey Scott
4th Place – April Clairmont
5th Place – Evelina Maho

TCRHCC Pharmacy Installs Omnicell Technology, Continued from page 2.

The new automated medication dispensing system filled and ready for Short Stay Unit patients.

to review a patient’s medical information, view patient’s prescriptions, and check for allergies, interactions and appropriate dosage.
Young says, “The cabinets will contain all medications that a patient receives to ensure the highest
level of patient safety.” The automated medication dispensing systems keeps medications and supplies
combined in a single cabinet on each unit. This will allow nurses to remotely access the cabinet and
manage medications from any inpatient and outpatient care areas.
The automated medication dispensing systems will secure medications utilizing a bar-code system
for checking and dispensing medications, and allowing only authorized nurses to obtain prescribed
doses.
Young said the cabinets have fingerprint technology and password protections to prevent unauthorized access to the medications. With assurance he said, “There will not be anyway the public could
access the cabinets.”
The Pharmacy Department, available 24-hours a day, will refill the cabinets regularly. This will help
in the efficiency of the cabinets to decrease waste and unnecessary inventory.
During the planning phase, the Pharmacy Department’s goal was to prevent medication errors, decrease drug costs and reduce distribution time.
Young said, “Once the Omnicell Project is complete, Tuba City Regional Health Care Corporation
will have bar coding patient safety technology.” He added, “The highest level of patient safety that
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Prescription Safety Tips:

Continued from page 1.

Summer Youth

Program
With school out and no homework to tend to, Tuba City youth came
out and participated in this year’s 2010 ACTIVE Summer Youth
Program. Activities such as Rec Day, Wrestling Camp, APS Baseball
Camp and the Summer Festival brought over 400 youth and parents
together to practice healthy habits such as being physically active and
eating nutritious snacks.
Youth and parents were educated on the 5210 message about:
• Eating 5 or more fruits & vegetables a day,
• Reduce television time to less than 2 hours,
• Being physically active for 1 hour or more, and
• Drinking zero-sugar drinks,
to help combat the rising rates of childhood obesity in our local
community. July activities included the Tuba City Wings Running
Camp, Rec Day, Culture Day, Enrichment Day, and Cameron Wings
Running Camp.
A special thanks goes out to the local schools for the use of their
facilities to promote and support the youth being healthy and physically
active. For more information about the youth programs, please
contact Gwendelyn Riggs at (928) 283-1422.

TCRHCC Health Promotion Program
(928) 283-2402

CONTRACT HEALTH SERVICES
Call the TCRHCC Contract Health Office before you seek nonemergency services or appointments at any medical facility or with
any medical provider other than TCRHCC. You are not automatically
covered for payment with Contract Health Funds!
In the event of emergency medical care (severe or life-threatening)
away from TCRHCC or any other IHS/638 facility you have 72 hours
to call and notify Contract Health to begin the process to qualify for
payment.
Failure to follow CHS
procedures may mean
you are fully responsible
for all charges.

T

Toll-Free Telephone:

1-866-944-7601

he Tuba City Regional Health Care Corporation consists of a 73-bed acute care referral hospital
and integrated health system. It provides a broad range of outpatient specialized care services in
addition to inpatient care. The patient population includes Navajo, Hopi, San Juan Southern Paiute.

• Do not store medications in bathroom
medicine cabinet or in direct sunlight as humidity, heat and light can affect a medication’s potency. Do not store in a refrigerator
unless instructed to do so.

• Do not take medication in the dark. Although you may think you know what’s in a
bottle or that you grabbed the correct bottle,
turn on a light to be sure.
• TCRHCC Pharmacist Ron Chapman
advises patients to avoid opening medication bottles over a sink. Often prescription
medications are lost when spilled into the
sink and down the drain.

• At least once a year, bring all of your
medicines with you to your doctor’s appointment—this way you can talk about
all aspects of your medications and your
doctor can make certain your records are up
to date.
• When you buy over-the-counter medications, read the labels carefully – they may
contain ingredients you do not want or
should not take. Ask your pharmacist for
help if you have difficulty selecting the
right product.

When picking up a prescription, be sure
your pharmacist gives you printed information about your medication and you have
clear answers to the following questions:
• What are the brand and generic names
of the medication?
• What should the medication my doctor
prescribed look like?
• Why am I taking it?
• How much should I take and how often?
• Is there a best time to take it?
• How long will I need to take it?
• Are there potential side effects, and
what should I do if they happen?
• What should I do if I miss a dose?
• Does this medication interact with my
other medications or with any foods?
• Does this medication replace anything
else I have been taking?
• Where and how should I store it?
• How soon should I start to feel better?
• When should I report back to my
healthcare professional?
• Should I avoid any liquids, foods, other
substances or activities while using this
medicine?
• Could I become tolerant, dependent or
addicted to this medicine?
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